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Mrs. Margaret Spencer Lubs is, we feel, well-deserving of the 1956 'Geechee Dedication. A mem-
ber of the original Armstrong faculty, Mrs. Lubs has served the college faithfulh through many of the
intervening years. A teacher of French and English, she holds a degree in the field of music as well
as French, has been a strong supporter of the once active student French Club, and is co-author of
the words to our fine Alma Mater.
FEATURES

The grace and beauty of historic Savannah are captured in the Armstrong Building
which houses our administration.
I he beginning of a new quarter.
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ins Hall, with its
first floor classrooms,
gives no hint of the
hilarity which takes
place upstairs in the
auditorium.
Hodgson Hall, our
library and home of
the Georgia Histor-
ical Society. Its air
of auster sobriety is
symbolic of the role
it plays in our cam-
pus life.
Thi> dead subiect is a Live topic for these Biology students. Secretaries in the making.
The perfect setting tor our up-to-date math and science departments is Gamble Hall,
a beautiful and modern building.
*&*&*
The Lane Building with its new
modern additions houses our draw-
ing and typing departments.
The Hunt Building contains our
dance studio and home economics
department; and on the ground
floor is our newly remodeled stu-
dent center, better known as the
"dump."
HOME
Dottie Baxley and Dicky Adams ruled over "Homecoming as
Freshman King and Queen.
The King and Queen with the members of their court who arc, left to right, Febe Wright. Nathan
Rabhan, Carolyn Ihly, Larry Gar\is, Dottie, Dicky, Jerry Muller, Gene Pierce, Ray Kilpatrick and
Barbara Johnson.
Last year's King and
Queen, Kyler Craven and
Jane Pinckney crowning
this year's King and
Queen.
1 he receiving line for this year's annual Homecoming celebration awaits the first guests.
The refreshments at our
Homecoming Reception were
delicious . . .
and the dance . . . simply
fabulous!
DANCE
The first dance of this
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This shot is from our Val
entine dance.
Assemblies every other







Some people would do anything to
get their picture taken . . . even
work !
"I make a motion we have a
houseparty
!"





Jack E. Cay, Jr. William A. Early H. Lee Fulton Judge Victor B. Jenkins
Herbert L. Kayton Mayor W. Lee Mingledorff John F. Pidcock
THE ARMSTRONG
COLLEGE COMMISSION




The year 1956 has been a vital one at Armstrong. Enrollment has soared, changes necessary to a dy-
namic curriculum have been made, and improvements and repairs to the college are noticeable everywhere.
The guiding force behind these signs of progress is our President, Foreman M. Hawes. In his nineteenth
year as president of the college, Air. Hawes deserves the tribute of the 'Geechee staff and all students for
his fine administrative abilities and qualities of leadership.
As we all know the President's office is readily accessible to the student with any kind of question or
problem, and Mr. Hawes' interest in student affairs, his insistence on the student's right of self-government




Dr. Arthur M. Gignilliat
Vice President of the College and
Director of the Evening College
Miss Jule Rossiter


























W. Orson Beecher Stephen P. Bond
Instructor in History. Instructor in Engineering.
A.B., M.A., Emory Uni- B.S., Georgia Institute of




B.S., Beloit; M.S., Uni-
versity of Wisconsin,
M.S., University of Geor-
gia.
James Charbonnier
Instructor in French, Ger-
man and History. A.B.,
B.S., Geneva College,
Geneva University, Switz-
erland ; B.D., Drew Uni-
versity; A.M., Yale Uni-
versity ; Doctor of Let-
ters, Geneva University.
Lamar W. Davis
Instructor in Business Ad-
ministration. B.S., M.S.,
University of South Car-
olina ; Certified Public
Accountant.
Josephine S. Denmark
















ern College;' M.A., Vand-
erbilt University ; Gradu-














Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology.
Margaret Spencer Lubs
Instructor in English and
French. B.M., Converse
College; A.B., University
of Georgia ; M.A., Co-
lumbia University.
Elmo M. McCray
Instructor in Biology. B.S.,











Georgia ; M.M., Florida
State University.
Jane Thomas Rowland
Instructor in Biology. A.B.,
Bessie Tift College ; M.A.,
Emory University.
Roy Jesse Sims
Instructor in Physical Ed-
ucation. B.S., David Lips-
comb College; M.S., Uni-
versity of Tennessee.
Robert I. Strozier












Instructor in Business Ad-
ministration. M.B.A.,
LL.B., University of Geor-
gia ; Certified Public Ac-
countant.
Dorothy M. Wade
Instructor in Physical Ed-












Bill Ruth, Boh Crawford, Thor Johansen, Dick Wallace, Whit Scoggins, William
Short, Charles Murphy, Galen Myers, John Thompson, Dana Helmly, Dick) Adams,
BilK Knieht.
varsity basketbal:
The 1956 'Geechees, under the capable
leadership of a new coach, Roy Sims, with
only three hold-overs from the previous
year, began the season slowly. The going
was rough at first but by mid-season the
team had gained considerable polish and
was able to better its record in the latter
part of the season by winning five out of
the last seven games. The total number of
'Geechee points for the season was 1,376




50 Georgia Southwestern 72
71 Alumni 65
76 Georgia Southwestern 97
67 G.T.C. Freshmen 82
60 Brewton Parker 90
83 Abraham Baldwin 89
59 G.M.C. 62
74 Norman Park 68
52 Brewton Parker 98
74 G.T.C. Freshmen 102
74 South Georgia 67
70 Southern Tech 69
62 Norman Park 75
62 South Georgia 53












Dick Wallace Dana Helmly
Co-Captains




William Short Charles Murphy
Another of Billy Knight's accurate lay-ups.
John Thompson adding two more points to tne score. Not only did "Smoky" end up
the season leading in total points, but also he received the tropin sponsored by Ashley
Dearing for the highest foul shooting percentage.
Thor Johansen Dana Helmly
The toss-up beginning our first game of the season. Dick
Wallace Dlaved center position.
The "A" Club members, consisting of varsity lettermen from the previous





'Geechee Manager, even don-
ned a uniform and made two
points during the Glvnco
game here.
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William Short, State Tourney Honorable Men-
tion Winner, makes one of his fabulous set shots.
Knight and Wallace observe Thor Johansen's form. The 'Geechees leaving for their first road trip of
the season.
The Girls' Intramural Board includes Mrs.
Wade. Ann Hale, Jackie Kennedy, Pats}
Duffy, Kathryn Liu, and Kay Dunlap,
Board Manager.
Tom Carano, Tommj Foughner, Coach
Sims, Archie Chan, Danny Cronian, Board
Manager, and Dana Helmh make up the
Men''- Hoard.
Mrs. Wade
A shot from one of the intramural games
last fall.
GIRLS
















Despite the many bruises we had this year, this team placed third. Left to right: Evelyn Majlis,
Roaslind Hornstein, Frances Dunaway, Gail Allen, Carolyn Ihly, Gene Pierce, Jackie Ken-
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Even though this team placed fourth, the\ put up some real competition. Standing, left /» right:
Catherine Cetti, Gloria Howell, Judy Carter, Helen Morekis, Elizabeth Wessels, Ruth Tamo-
saitis. Standing, left to right: Dolores Thee, Mary Kathryn Liu, Captain; Linda Nease, Irma










The rerrapins ottered Mitt competition to their opponents. Front rote: Julius Hornstein, lieorge
Halligan, John Kerves, Martin Stelljes, and Nelson Kessler. Back row: Tommy Foughner,
Julian McKenzie, Ra\ Kilpatrick, Dick Wallace, Elton Spawn, Charles Murphy, Mai Hilliard.
These are the champs in basketball and football. Seated: Tony Carano and Lee Weldy. Ha<k






In spite of placing 3rd in football and +th in basketball, the loafers showed a lot of spirit.
Seated, left to right: Sam Sheer, Jeremy Miller, Larry Ciar\is, Nathan Rabhan, Frank Goff,





Ranking 2nd in football and 4th in basketball, the Gators showed the abilities of a well-
rounded team. Front row: Tony KaufFmann, Melvin Hirsch, William Allen, and Dana Helmly.




1 he Student Senate is composed of representa-
tives from all recognized clubs of the college and of
the presidents of the freshman and sophomore class-
es. The Senate is the governing body of the students
of the college and its purpose is to make and enforce
he laws and regulations of Armstrong. It also
formulates the budget for student activities.
President of Sophomore Oils'-, Alfred Baker.
President of Freshman Class, Nathan Rabhan.
Left in lit/lit: Nathan Rabhan, Freshman President; Hob Burpitt, Treasurer; Danny Cronian, Julia Wessels, Barbara Jones,
l'mi\ Carano, Ruth Hesse, Dick Adams, Margaret Owens, Pat Duffy, Mack Jones, Kathryn Liu, Kay Dunlap, Carolyn
Stacy, Bettv Gignilliat, Jerry Muller, Jackie Kennedy, Tony Cope, Linda Nease, Larry Garvis, Melvin Hirsch, Tommy Fough-
ner, Danny Knight, Danny Waul. Ann Hale, Secretary; Alfred Baker, Sophomore President.
GEECHEE
The '( Jeechee represents the work of
freshman and sophomore students who work
together to record this year's activities.
Main hours of work filled with confusion
over lost photographs and copies went into
the making of the annual. The 1956 '(lee
chee Staff presents to you its annual.
Carolyn Stncv, Xleechee's editor, spent many hours of work to get
the
annual readv.
Tim I'it/simmons handled our Art
Depa r-tment.
Left to right: Rav Kilpatrick, Frances Dunaway, Jerr) Muller, Ruth Hesse, Mi.
Harrj 1'e.sse, Mardj Miller. Hob Mills, Pat Duffy, Charlene Webb, C'arolvn Stacy,
Kathrvn Liu, Tim Fitzsimmons.
GEECHEE
With the growth of the school the prob-
lem of a larger staff was dealt with success
by the cooperation of its members. Mr.
Ham Persse, our Advisor, helped us great-
1\ in meeting the deadline. The coopera-
tion of the administrative staff, faculty,
and the student body enabled the 'Geechee
Staff to make our annual a success.
Getting the business end of things readv was )errv Muller, Busines
Manager.
HI
Able assistance were six en by J. B. Goff, Assistant Business
Manager, and
Ranny Bradford, Associate Editor.
ulia Brannen, Sophomore Editor, and Gene Pierce,
Freshman Editor, made sure who were the freshmen
and who were the sophomores.
STAFF
Business Stuff hum left to right are: Boh Mills, Ranny Bradford, Rosa-
lind Hornstein, Dottie Baxley, Jerry Muller, Elizabeth Howard, and
Ray Kilpatrick.
Seated from left to right: Kathryn Liu, Organization Editor;
Frances Dunavvay, Feature Editor. Standing arc: Charlene
Webb, Assistant Organization Editor; Connie Owens, Assis-
tant Feature Editor.
Seated from (eft to right: Evelyn Mallis, Sports Editor; Pat Duffy, Beauty Editor; Mardy Miller, Faculty
Edi-
tor. Standing are: Ruth Hesse, Assistant Beauty Editor; Carolyn lhly, Assistant Faculty Editor.
INKWELL
The Inkwell is published In freshman
and sophomore students every two weeks.
The staff works hard to gather the latest
news of the college anil to meet the dead-
line. Mr. Ham Persse is faculty advisor.
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Sharing in the editorial duties is Franklin McLean, Managing
Editor.
Up on the sports news ate Tommy Foughner and Kaj Dunlap.
TAFF
The Inkwell is the official newspaper of












Reporters . Pat Heiser, Danny Cronian,
Shirley Dologoff, Claire Sutton, Mary
Newton, Rosalind Hornstein
Typists Alida Green,
Nancy Passink, Marion Alexander
Doing then share of the job are Tim Fitzsimmons, Car-
toonist, and Cecil Pacetti, Club Editor.
Left tn right: Tommy Foughner, Danny Cronian, Claire Sutton, Mary Newton, Pat Beiser, Franklin McLean,
Rosalind Hornstein, Kav Dunlap, Betty (jignilliat, and Cecil Pacetti.
SCIENCE
CLU
Science Club meetings are directed by
Freddie Drexel, President of the Science
Club.
Attending the joint field trip to the Southern Paperboard Company were:
Bob Burpitt, Nathan Rabhan, Freddie Drexel, Mr. Jack Padgett, Tommy
Foughner, and Danny Cronian.
The purpose of the Science Club is to promote greater interest in the field of science. From left to right are: Bob
Burpitt, Dottie Kraft, Gail Garwes, David Tyler, Kay Knight, Melvin Hirsch, Freddie Drexel, Nathan Rab-
han, Pat Beiser, Mrs. Ray Rowland, Tommy Foughner, Mr. John Morris, Franklin McLean, Mr. Arthur Casper.
MATH
CLUB
Tommy Foughner, President of the Math
Club, gets the meetings started.
Members at the Southern Paperboard Company are: Danny Cronian, Nathan
Rabhan, Bob Burpitt, Tommy Foughner, Mr. Jack Padgett, Freddie Drexel.
The Math Club gives students opportunity to further their interest in all branches dealing with math. From left
to right are: Danny Cronian, Pat Beiser, Bob Burpitt, Gail Garwes, Franklin McLean, Kay Knight, David Tyler,
Dottie Kraft, Frank Leutwyler, Freddie Drexel, Melvin Hirsch, Mrs. Ray Rowland, Mr. John Morris, Cecil
Pacetti, Nathan Rabhan, Tommy Foughner, Mr. Jack Padgett, Mr. Arthur Casper.
GLEE CLUB
The (Jlee Club i* organ-
ized for the enjoyment
of those students inter-
ested in music and the
art of singing. Left tn
right: Mr. Harry I'ersse,
Faculty Advisor; Barbara
Burke, Edward Newton,
Anne Daniels, A I i d a
Green, Shelby Glisson,






Sledge, Mack Jones, Jos-
eph Latimer.
DEBATE TEAM
The Debate Forum pro-
vides its members an op-
portunity to develop their
oratorical ability. This
vear the Debate Forum
returned from the South-
eastern Debating Tourna-
ment at F.morv University
in Third Place in Novice







Hela Lambda is one of Armstrong's most active clubs. Each year the members prepare and serve the Homecoming
Reception and the college's Basketball Team Banquet. They are, left to right: Elizabeth Wessles, Marise Cammer,
Georgia Freeman, Mary Ann Rollison, Julia Wessels, Kathryn Liu, (Jene Pierce, Carolyn 1 lily, Barbara Jones,
Kittve Sponseller, and Mrs. Denmark, faculty advisor.
There were some Cool Cats at the annual Tackey Partj
this year.
Barbara Jones, President of Beta Lambda.
Left In right: Rev. Carwell, Barbara Lamb, Edward Newton, Joan Lucas, Jackie Kennedy, Kathrvn Liu, Mary
Anne Rollison, Margaret Owens, Mack Jones, Joyce Mincey, Sara Louise Norris, Cecil Pacetti, Anne Daniels,
Gaye Hope, Ray Kilpatrick, ("ami Clnsscock, Zacky Hudgins, Joyce Lanier, Mr. Jack Padgett.
APTIST STUDENT UNION
Among the many activities of H.S.F. was a banquet with Rev. Aubrey L.
Hawkins.
Joyce Mincey, President of B.S.U.
Left to right: Daniel Smith, Ruth Hesse, Alfred Baker, Bob Hadawav, Dwight Ross, Kay Dunlap, Julia Wessels,
Elizabeth Wessels, Tony Cope, Rosalind Hornstein, Mr. Russell, Julia Brannen, Elizabeth Howard, Febe Wright,
Mardy Miller, Mrs. Margaret Lubs, Charlene Webb, Jack Drossopoulos, Kay Sconyers, Evelyn Mallis, Carolyn
Stacy, Kittye Sponseller, Alvin Carney, Pat Duffy.
CANTERBURY CLU
The Canterbury Club is Armstrong's
religious organization primarily for
Episcopal students. It is the college's
most recently organized club having
been initiated only this school year.
The club's activities in its first year
included weekly Sunday evening serv-
ices and social meetings at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church and occasioned so-
cial gatherings at members' homes.
Mrs. Margaret Lubs served as facul-
ty advisor and much invaluable as-
sistance was rendered by Mr. John
Ford and Mr. Henrv Russel.
Kay Dunlap, President of the Canterbury
Club, has led the club in many activities.
49
Left to right: Mr. Harry Persse, Father Paine, George Halligan, Gail Garvves, Frank Leutwyler, Barbara Johnson,
Joseph Schou, Mary Mathews, Catherine Cetti, Dick Wallace, Pauline Gooley, Josie Rourke, Margaret Sledge,
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Leader of all the Newman activities was
Tonv Carano, President of the Newman
Club.
Some Newman Club activities take place in the park. Ask Eleanor Murphy,
Josie Rourke, Ann Hale, and Alida Green.
Left to right: Jerrv Muller, Linda Nease, Rannv Bradford, Nancy Anderson, Hudson Avers, Gail Whittington,
Barbara Jones, Delores Thee, Robert Joiner.
WESLEY FOUNDATION
The main aim of Wesley Foundation is to link
college more with the church. It succeeded with the
joint cooperation of the Canterbury Club in pro-
viding services for students during Lent. The mem-
bers held their meetings bi-monthly and often at
each other's homes. The group participated in many
of the state conferences and retreats and is affiliated
with the State Methodist Movement.
Rannv Bradford, President, led the Wesley
Foundation in its spiritual and social ac-
tivities.
ARMSTRONG
The director attempts to ellicit emotion from a Pepsi
bottle.
A tense moment in "Outward Bound.'
Under the able and sensitive hand of the new di-
rector, Ross C. Durfee, the Masquers opened a
successful season with a Russian farce, "Squaring
the Circle" by Valentine Kataev. In the play, the
leading roles were competently rendered by Dottie
Baxley, Ed Newton, Claire Sutton, and Ronald
Langford. The excellent staff of supporters was
comprised by Cecil Pacetti, Don Fallin, Alfred
Baker, and Dickie Pacetti.
In the Winter quarter the play chosen for pro-
duction was Sutton Vane's comedy-drama, "Out-
ward Bound." In a well received rendition of the
novel play, Jerry Muller, Molly Williams, Ronald
Lasky, Linda Nease, and Robert Epps, represented
dead people enroute to heaven—or hell. Romantic
interest was capably supplied by Mack Jones and
Joyce Mincey, while Danny Cronian represented
the sympathetic steward who allayed their fears of
the Examiner, Pete O'Millian.




The apparition One of Masquers' most active members is
Ronald Lasky, President of the group.
"Outward Bound" stage crew from left to right: Pat Duffy, CJail Whittington, Harold Ricker, Ruth Hesse,










'Death can unify utterly . . ." Joyce Min-
cey and Mack Jones.
Excitement mounts in "Squaring the Circle." Left to right: Claire Sutton, Don Fallin, Ronald Langford, Cecil
I'acetti, Alfred Baker, Dottie Baxley, Ed Newton, Dickie Pacetti.
OUTWARD BOUND
'You see. Mum, I've been struck all of a 'eap! You can't have your gin and drink it. too.
"Land of Hope and Glory — au revoir!"
55
DANCE COMMITTEE
Left to right: Ruth Hesse, Julia Wessels, Pat Duffy, Elizabeth Wessels, Ed-
ward Newton, Julia Brannen, Georgia Freeman, Charlene Webb, Carolyn
Ihly, Dottie Baxley, Gail Allen, Connie Owens, Kay Sconyers, Frances
Dunaway, Febe Wright, Gene Pierce, Rosalind Hornstein.
Ruth Hesse, Chairman of the Dance Com-
mittee.
56
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Ann Hale, President; Caroline Edwards, Vice-President; Mrs. Josephine Denmark, Faculty Advisor; Connie Owens,
losie Rouke, Secretary; Elizabeth Howard, Treasurer; Mary Mathews, Chaplain; Carolyn Stacy, Gail Allen, Dottie
Baxlev, Julia Branneii, Frances Dunaway, Kay Dunlap, Gail Fountain, Gail Garwes, Alida Green, Rosalind Hornstein,
Carolyn Ihly, Evelyn Mallis, Mardy Miller, Eleanor Murphy, Gene Pierce, Charlene Webb.
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Nancy Anderson, President; Mrs. Wade, Advisor; Gail Whittington, Vice-President; Joyce Mincey, Secretary; Anne
Daniels, Treasurer; Mary Kathryn Liu, Publicity Chairman; Pat Beiser, Matra Drake, Betty Gignilliat, Darlene Jack-
son, Jackie Kennedy, Joan Lucus, Bill ie Marsh, Linda Nease, Margaret Owens, Mary Anne Rollison, Eleanor Rushing,







Most Outstanding Joyce Mincey Betty Gignialliat
Danny Cronian Kay Dunlap
Robert Burpitt






































Betty Gignilliat Shelby Glisson Alida Green Ann Hale
66
George Halligan Barbara Hamn
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Nancy Anderson—Wesley Foundation, Secretary 1955, Vice
President 1956; Alpha Tail Beta, President 1955-56; Ink-
well 1954-55; Sassy Strutters 1954-56; Alpha Lambda
Sigma, Deans List, Dance Committee 1954-55.
Alfred Baker—Glee Club 1954-56; Terrapins 1954-55;
Masquers 1955-56; Senate, President 1955-56; Sophomore
Class, President 1955-56; Dance Committee 1955-56; Cant-
erbury Club 1955-56.
Julia Brannen—Beta Lambda, Secretary 1954-55; Slick-
Chicks 1954-56; Canterbury Club 1955-56; Dance Com-
mittee 1955-56; Masquers 1954-56; Geechee, Sophomore
Editor 1955-56; Delta Chi 1954-56.
Robert Burpitt—Math Club 1954-56; Math Award 1954-55;
Science Club, Senate Representative 1954-56; Masquers
1954-55; Glee Club 1954-55; Senate Treasurer 1955-56;
Alpha Lambda Sigma 1954-55; Outstanding Sophomore.
ALVIN Carney—Math Club 1954-55; Canterbury Club 1955-
56; Masquers 1955-56; Sophomore Class, Student Senator
1955-56.
Tony Carano—Newman Club, President 1955-56; Gators
1954-55; Scholars, President 1955-56; Fraternity "X",
1954-56; Freshman Court 1954; Sophomore Class, Treas-
urer 1955-56; Student Senate; Intramural Board.
Archie Chan—Glee Club 1954-56; Loafers 1954-55, Presi-
dent 1956; Intramural Board 1955-56.
Danny Cronian—Math Club 1955-56; Student Senate 1954-
56; Gators 1954-55; Scholars 1955-56; Inkwell 1955-56;
Intramural Board, Manager 1955-56; Outstanding Sopho-
more.
Anne Daniels—B.S.U., Secretary 1954-55 ; Program Vice
President 1955-56; Geechee, Assistant Business Manager
1954-55; Slick Chicks 1954-56; Glee Club 1955-56; Inkwell
1954-55; Student Senate 1955-56; Dean's List; A.T.B.,
Treasurer 1954-56.
Frances Dunaway—Geechee, Feature Editor 1954-56; Dance
Committee 1954-56; Co-eds 1954-56; Masquers 1954-55;
Delta Chi 1955-56; Deans List; Alpha Lambda Sigma.
Patsy Duffy—Dance Committee 1955-56; Masquers 1955-56;
Canterbury Club 1955-56; Sassy Strutters, Captain 1954-
56; Student Senate 1955-56; Geechee, Beauty Editor
1955-56.
Kay Dunlap—Slick Chicks, Co-Captain 1954-55; Intramural
Award; Intramural Board Manager 1955-56; Inkwell
Sports Editor 1955-56; Student Senate 1955-56; Canter-
bury Club, President 1955-56; Masquers 1954-55; Delta
Chi 1955-56; Glee Club 1955-56; Outstanding Sophomore.
Thomas Foughner—Science Club, President; Math Club,
Senate Representative ; Student Senate 1954-56; Inkwell,
Sports Editor; Newman Club 1954-56; Terrapins; Intra-
mural Board.
Shelby Glisson—Masquers 1954-55; Camera Club 1955-56;
Glee Club 1954-56; Terrapin Club 1954-55; Student Sen-
ate Representative 1955-56; Wesley Foundation 1954-55.
Gail Fountain—Alpha Lambda Sigma ; Cheerleaders, Cap-
tain 1955-56; Co-Eds, Captain 1954-55; Delta Chi 1954-56;
Dance Committee 1954-55; Boats and Saddle Club 1954-55;
Deans List.
Bruce Friddi.e—Masquers 1954-56; Radio Workshop 1954-
56; Loafers 1955-56; Inkwell 1955-56.
Elizabeth Gicnilliat—Inkwell, Assistant Editor Fall 1955;
Editor, Winter and Spring 1956; Sophomore Class Secre-
tary 1955-56; Student Senate 1955-56; Masquers 1955-56.
Alida Green—Newman Club, Secretary-Treasurer 1955-56;
Student Senate 1955-56; Glee Club 1956; Camera Club
1956; Inkwell 1956; Delta Chi 1955-56.
Ann Hale—Freshman Class, Vice President 1954-55; Sopho-
more Class, Vice President 1955-56; Slick Chicks, Captain
1955-56; Student Senate, Secretary 1955-56; Delta Chi,
President 1955-56; Newman Club 1954-56 ; Geechee, As-
sociate Editor 1954-55; Alpha Lambda Sigma 1954-55;
Homecoming Court, 1955-56; Deans Lists, 1954-55.
Georc;e Halligan—Newman Club 1954-56; Fraternity X
1955-56; Scholars 1954; Terrapins, President 1955-56;
Intramural Board 1955-56.
Dana Helmly—Basketball, Captain 1955-56; Gators, Presi-
dent 1954-56; Fraternity X 1955-56; Intramural Board
1955-56.





Committee, Chairman 1954-56; Canterbury Club
Sassy Strutters 1954-56; Student Senate 1955-56;
1955-56.
Rosalind Hornstein— Geechee 1955-56; Co-Eds
Masquers 1956; Glee Club 1955-56; Delta Chi
Canterbury 1955-56; Dance Committee 1955-56.
Elizabeth Howard—Glee Club 1955-56; Delta Chi 1954-56;
Masquers 1956; Canterbury Club 1955-56; Geechee 1955-
56.
Mack Jones—Glee Club, Senate Representative 1955-56;
Masquers 1955-56; Loafers 1955-56; Dance Committee
1955-56; B.S.U., Gators 1954-55; Camera Club 1955-56.
Barbara Jones—Beta Lambda, President 1955-56; Masquers;
Glee Club 1954-56; Wesley Foundation 1955-56; Inkwell
1955-56; Glamazons 1954-56.
Jackie Kennedy—Senate, Co-Ed Representative 1955-56;
Dance Committee 1955; B.S.U., Publicity Chairman 1955-
56; Alpha Tau Beta 1955-56; Co-Eds, Captain 1955-56;
Intramural Board 1955-56.
Ronald Lasky—Masquers, President 1955-56; Math Club
1954-55; Loafers 1954-55; Radio Workshop 1954-56; Dance
Committee 1955-56.
Barbara Lamb—B.S.U. 1955-56; Slick Chicks 1955-56; Gee-
chee 1955-56.
Mary Kathryn Liu—B.S.U. 1955-56; Glamazons, Captain
1955-56; Beta Lambda, Treasurer 1955-56; Geechee,
Freshman Editor 1954-55; Club Editor 1955-56; Alpha
Tau Beta, Publicity Chairman 1955-56; Student Senate
1955-56.
Joan Lucas—Co-Eds 1955-56; B.S.U. 1955-56; Alpha Tau
Beta 1954-56; Homecoming Court 1954.
Mary' Mathews—Masquers, Vice-President 1956; Newman
Club 1954-56; Slick Chicks 1954-56; Glee Club 1956; In-
terim Committee 1955-56; Delta Chi, Chaplain 1955-56.
Joyce Mincey—B.S.U., Vice-President 1954-55, President
1955-56; Masquers 1954-56; Slick Chicks 1954-56; Alpha
Tau Beta, Secretary 1955-56; Geechee Queen of 1954-55.
Charles Murphy—Gators 1954-55; Terrapins 1955-56;
Basketball Team 1955-56.
Evelyn Mallis—Canterbury Club 1955-56; Co-Eds, Co-
Captain 1956; Geechee, Sports Editor 1955-56; Dance
Committee 1954-55; Delta Chi 1955-56; Masquers 1956.
Sara Louise Norris—B.S.U., Slick Chicks 1955-56; Dance
Committee 1954-55; Inkwell 1954-55.
Connie Owens— Geechee 1954-56; Delta Chi 1954-56; Dance
Committee 1954-56; Masquers 1954-56; Slick Chicks 1954-
56; B.S.U. 1955-56.
Richard Poore—Masquers 1956.
Ronald Langford—Glee Club 1954-56; Masquers 1954-56.
Mary Anne Rollinson—Co-Eds 1954-55; Masquers 1954-55;
Alpha Tau Beta 1954-56; B.S.U., Second Vice President
1955-56; Glee Club 1954-55; Beta Lambda 1954-56; Ink-
well 1955-56.
Dwtght Ross, Jr.—Canterbury Club 1955-56.
Josie Rourke—Delta Chi, Secretary 1955-56;
Vice President 1955-56; Co-Eds 1954-56;
1955-56; Beta Lambda 1955-56.
Betty- Sahlie—Glee Club 1954-55; Co-Eds
well 1955-56.
Daniel Smith—Debate Team 1954-55; Loaf
Canterbury Club, Finance Chairman 195 5-56.
Carolyn Stacy— Geechee, Faculty Editor 1954-55. Editor
1955-56; Dance Committee 1954-55; Slick Chicks 1954-56;
Delta Chi 1954-56; Senate 1955-56;
Outstanding Sophomore.
Claire Sutton—Masquers 1955-56;
bate Team 1955-56; B.S.U. 1955-56
56.
Dolores Thee—Dance Committee 1954-56; Wesley Founda-
tion 1954-56.
John Thompson—Basketball Team 1954-56; Newman Club
1954-56; Fraternity "X" 1955-56; Gators.
Dick Wallace—Newman Club 1955-56; Terrapins 1955-56;
Basketball Team, Co-Captain 1955-56; Fraternity "X".
Gail Whittington—Wesley Foundation, President 1954-56;
Alpha Tau Beta, Vice-president 1954-56; Alpha Lambda
Sigma 1954-55; Dance Committee 1954-55; Radio Work-
shop 1954-55; Masquers 1954-56; Sassy Strutters 1954-55;
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Linda Xease Treasurer Freddie Drexei.




























Bruce Dannei.i.y Irma Davis






























Julius Hornstein Sandy Howell Zacky Hudcins Carolyn Ihly Gilbert Jenkins









































Cecil Pacetti Billy Page Edwin Parker



























Kay Sconyers Anne Sheppard




















James Usher William Walsh





























































Concentrating in the courses at Armstrong related to their
chosen field, the student nurses from the Candler Hospital
School of Nursing take their freshmen year's work at Arm-
strong. Though their busy schedule permits them little time
for college activities, the nurses are welcomed at all school
functions held at the college and often hold dances of their































Rose Marie Martin Catherine Meinert Elizabeth Riggins














This year's (jeechee Queen is
pert and petite Billie Marsh, 18-
vear-old freshman secretarial stu-
dent, sponsor for Fraternity X.
This dark-haired, brown-eyed
beauty is a member of Alpha Tau
Beta sorority.











Gene Pierce, Carolyn lhly, March
Miller, Dottie Baxley, and Gail
Fountain.
Rosalind Hornstein, Pauline Gool-




Anne Daniels and Frances
Dunaway.
Ann Hale, Julia Brannen,
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J. HORNSTEIN SONS
Wholesale and Retail Groceries












Abercorn and Victory Drive
/he One arvd On^Lfl
BARGAIN
C0RI1ER
THE BIG 4-STORY BUILDING AT BAY & JEFFERSON STS.
99

C. D. PEDERSEN INSURANCE AGENCY
The Agency of Dependable Service






Luggage - Leather Goods - Gifts
Kaywooddie Pipes
Featuring Luggage by
Skyway - Lady Baltimore - Samsonite
Crown - American Tourister - Wheary
5. W. Congress St.
LOOKING
for








NOT IN WOODED kWLP&fRfeabe!
\1
J
'/hen Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked over the kerosene lamp, her owner had
no idea that such a simple incident would set in motion a chain of fires
that would lay waste to vast sections of the city of Chicago.
We have a suspicion that the motorist who flicks a lighted cigarette from
the window of his car while driving through Georgia's magnificent forest areas
doesn't realize that this simple act of thoughtlessness could start a forest fire
that might destroy millions of trees, homes and business structures, wild life, and
possibly lives.
Union Bag & Paper Corporation and other concerns comprising the state's
rapidly developing forest products industries are growing more trees for to-
morrow. If these young trees are to provide jobs, payrolls, and urgently needed
products in the future, they must be protected from fire.
Won't you please cooperate with us by snuffing out your cigarette in your












Where Fashions Make their Debut in
Savannah
HEADQUARTERS




1 18 E. Broughton St.
HARRIS
THE HUB
Fine Men's Clothing Since 1896
28 Broughton St., West Savannah
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PHONE 2-7962 319 E BRYAN ST SAVANNAH GA
All of us at
Herb and Jim's Restaurant
wish you a
Bright and Happy Future
Our ffouse
•Of 1M'"" ""*" Maie"
20 EAST BROAD ST




on events of the world today.


















STANDARD OIL COMPANY JOE GARDNER
EXCLUSIVE WOMENS APPAREL
25 WEST BROUGHTON STREET
PHONE 3-0204 SAVANNAH. GA.
SALE - CONSTRUCTION

















Fine yearbooks, produced by the skilled hands
of dedicated craftsmen, arc a continuing
tradition with Foote & Davies. Since 1887, the
name, Foote & Davies, has symbolized the
hallmark of quality in printing. We hope you
will enjoy, for many years to come, this
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